Williams Unified School District
Student/Parent HP Stream 11s Agreement Signature Page
Student Information:
Last Name___________________________ First Name_____________________________ MI ______
School________________________________ Grade_________ Student ID Number ________________
Parent Information:
Last Name________________________________ First Name_________________________________
Student Agreement for HP Stream 11 Use:
I, ___________________________________________,
(print student’s first/last name) agree to the following:








I have read the Williams USD Acceptable Use of Technology Policy. I will follow all of these policies at all times.
I understand that I am permitted to use the HP Stream 11s and internet for educational purposes related to school-assigned
topics, and I will exercise responsible behavior when doing so.
I understand I am responsible for any damage, vandalism, loss, or theft of the HP Stream 11, power adapter, cord, and
accessories whether due to accident, neglect, or intent.
I will immediately notify the school in case of damage, theft, vandalism, or loss of the device.
I agree to return this District HP Stream 11s when requested or when I withdraw from the Colusa Unified School District.
I understand that not returning the HP Stream 11s at these times will result in the HP Stream 11s being locked and a
replacement fee (currently $210.50 and power cord $30.00) will be entered into my Aeries fees account.
I understand I must clear any HP Stream 11s fees, if any, before participating in graduation.

Student Signature: ___________________________________ Date: __________________________

Parent/Guardian Agreement:
I, ___________________________________________,
(print parent’s first/last name) agree to the following:







I have read the Williams USD Acceptable Use of Internet Policy. I will hold my child accountable for these policies and
regulations.
I assume financial responsibility for any damage, vandalism, loss, or theft of the HP Stream 11s, power adapter, cord,
and accessories, whether due to accident, neglect, or intent. Further, I understand if my child accidentally or purposefully
damages or breaks another student’s HP Stream 11s, power adapter, cord, or protective case, I am financially responsible for all
expenses related to repairs or replacement.
I understand that the HP Stream 11s’ are Williams USD owned devices, and all content stored on the HP Stream 11s is
subject to review at any time.
I accept these responsibilities when my student uses a Williams USD HP Stream 11s at any time.
I understand that if my student fails to return the HP Stream 11s when/as directed, I will pay the replacement cost of the HP
Stream 11s, power adapter, and cord (currently $240.50) provided by the Williams USD.

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________________ Date: __________________________

